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A N N U A L  R E P O R T
O F  T H E
T O W N  O F F I C E R S
O F
CASTI NE,  M A I N E y
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D I N G
FEBRUARY 27 , i 9 i o .
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E
H A N C O C K  C O U N T Y  P U B L IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y , P R I N T E R SI 9 I O .
TO W N  O FFICE R S.
1 9 0 9 - 1 0
S E L E C T M E N ,  A S S E S S O R S  AND O V E R S E E R S  OF P O O R  :
W . A , Ricker, Robert Crosgrove, Bradley M orgrage-
T R E A S U R E R  A N D  C O L L E C T O R ,
R ufus O. Parker.
S U P E R I N T E N D I N G  SCH O O L C O M M I T T E E  
John Dority, Pearl Danforth, W . S . Payson-
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  OF SCH O O LS,
E. H. Carpenter.
R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E R ,
W illiam  Bevan.
E N G IN E E R S  O F  T H E  F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T  :
Joseph Hackett, John Gross, Harry M acomber,.
L I B R A R Y  C O M M IT T E E  :
W . A . W alker, E. E. Philbrook,. G . E . Parsons.
T O W N  C L E R K ,
Frank S. Perkins.
A U D I T O R ,
W . A . W alker.
T O W N  A G E N T ,
E. H. Carpenter.
B O A R D  O F  H E A L T H  :
D r. G. E. Parsons, Rowland Brownr, J* C . M. Gardner*.
*
SE LE CTM E N ,
OF T H E
A SSE SSO R S AN D  - O V E R SE E R S
OF T H E  POOR.
A S S E S S O R S  R E P O R T
v a l u a t i o n .
Real estate, resident...........................................................
non-resident...................................................
Personal property, resident - - - -
non-resident
Total v a tu a tio n ...........................................
T A X A B L E  P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y .
131 h o r s e s ..........










Bank sto ck ..................
Trust Co sto ck ..........
Money at interest-••
Stock in trade - *........
S h ip p in g ....................
Boats - - .................... .





Total amount personal property
R E P O R T
P U R P O S E S  F O R  W H IC H  T A X E S  W E R E  A S S E S S E D .
H ighw ays . .  
S id ew alk s. . .
S n o w ............
State road . .  
Street lights
S ew ers..................................
M orey r o a d ........................
Street lights, High street- 
Heat in Emerson hall* • • •
M emorial D a y ..................




Com m on schools * * *—  *
Free high sch o o l................
Superintendent and team
T e x t-b o o k s .........................
Apparatus and appliances
Schoolhouse repairs........
State t a x .............................
C oun ty t a x .........................
D e fic ie n c ie s ........................
• O v e r la y ...............................
Assessed on 222 polls at $3 each ........................
property at $26 per $ 1,0 0 0 ............
U N P A ID  T A X E S  F O R  1909-10.
Charles Lew is, poll ..................................
George W ebster, “  ...................................
Charles W ood, “  $3; personal, $7 80,
L IS T  O F
P R O P E R T Y  O W N E R S .
Abbott, Margaret J ............
Adams, Alfred F ................
Ashworth, J E ....................
Bartram,Walter B ..............
Benjamin, G eorge ............
Bevan, Charles A ..............
W il l iam ..................
Billings, J o h n ....................
Blake, D aniel......................
William G ................




L u t h e r ; ................
Horace..................
R a lp h ....................
B r o s ......................
George ................
Joseph, es tate . . . .
Joseph E ................
Maria A ................
W i l s o n ..................
Bridges, E l iz a b e t h ............
Brophy, Mrs James, estate 





Burr, H M ............................
Castine Aqueduct C o ........
Gas C o ..................
Line & Twine Co
Water C o ..............
Cate, Jane E, heirs............
Carpenter, E H ..................
Cash, Stephen....................
Chamberlain, F r a n k ........
A a ro n ..........




T A X - P A Y E R S — R E S ID E N T .
5
HE A i r  K b T A T K .
6L ist o f  resident tax-payers —  continued.
C o llin s, Mrs F an n ie..........
Colson, G eorge F ...............
L evi .......................
W illia m .............. .
John, estate..........
Connor, Augustus W ........
F re d e ric k ............
R ob ert..................
E v e r e t t .............. ..
Irvin g L ..............
Joseph, estate .• •
Coombs, Augustus C ........
Frank J ................
James A ..............
M a r y .............. *r. .
C onnor, Mrs A n n i e ..........
A rth u r..................
Coom bs, Ned W .................
C ox, Sarah A ......................
Crawford, I d a . . . .................
C rie, H D .............................
Crosgrove, C a r r ie ............
R o b e r t .................
Cunningham , Mrs Edward
D an forth, P e a r l ................
D avies, C a ro lin e ................
Davenport, G eorge............
D atson, Sam uel..................
D ennett, M illiard ..............
D avies, Edward F ............ .




R o sm a r............
Charles..............
H e n r y ..............
Mrs W illiard* • •
A M ...................
D odge, A  K .........................
G eorge......................
D ou glass, Frank A ...........
James A , estate
D ority, John.........................
Donnansky, E R , estate..............
D ou th it, R ob ert..........................
Dresser, Mary C ..........................
John, h eirs....................
D unbar, B ennett..........................
D u n ca n ..........................
W illiam ..........................
Sam uel, estate..............
Dunham , Franklin B ..................
Frank W ......................
F re d ..............................
S t i l lm a n ......................
Eastern Bay Steamboat Co
Freem an, M r s ..............................




S te lla ..............................
John, estate..................
G o tt, C h a rle s .................................
G range, P of H ............................
G ray, A u g u s tu s ........................ .
C la r e n c e .............................
G e o rg e ................................
E l l i s ................................
Isaac .....................................
James B ..............................
Leslie C .......................... ....
Rodney ......  ......  ..............








Gros6, J o h n ...................................
H ackett, Joseph.............................
H ale, Thom as E , j r ....................
Thom as E ..........................
H all, D a n a ....................................
H anson, D evereux............ ..........
L ist o f resident taxpayers —  continued. 
$ n o
L ist o f  resident tax-layers —  continued.
Hanscom, W a rr e n ............
Harding, Mrs D a v id ........
Hanson, J a s o n ............
H arm on ,M ich ael..............
Harper, Charles W ..........
L a w r e n c e ............
; . f
S a r a h ....................
Hatch, E d w a rd ..................
J a m e s ......................
Mrs O t i s ..............
r
Ilibbert, Mrs John..........
H itchcock, M edora............
D a v id ..............
Hooke, Mrs Frank J • • • •
L u cy  A , estate----
Mary W ..................
W illiam  F ............
Hooper, Charles H ..........
Frank ................
W arren P ..........
W illiam  H ........
Howard, C h arles..............
Hooper, N o ah .............. .. •.
H utchins, P e t e r ................
Howard, R a y ......................
H utchins, I s a b e lla ..........
H utchinson, Isaac, estate
Jordan, W a lt e r ..................
Jones, C  F red ........ * • - • • •
K elley, James A ..............
E dw ard..................
Laskey, N e tt ie ..................
Ladd, M elvin ......................
Lawrence, W illiam ..........
Leach, E verett..................
Lew is, F ra n k ....................
C h a r le s ................ .
Littlefield, Mrs Fannie* •
S te p h e n ........
Lyons, Mrs Etta B ..........
Low ell, H o w a rd ..............
M cCluskey, C h arles........
M cKinnon, John, estate •
George ........
L ist o f  resident tax-payers —  continued.
Macomber, Harry............
Mclntire, A l b e r t .............
Mills, F red ..............  • • •
‘Macomber, Scott..............
Mills, Jo h n ................ • • •«
M cClintock, W  L ............
C C ..............
McLaughlin, Jo h n ..........
Methodist society............
M ills ,  Roland....................
M o rey ,  A r th u r ..................
C h a r l e s ................
E d w a r d ................
George W ............
J o s e p h ..................






Moran, M ik e....................
Morgrage, Andrew J . . . .
B r a d l e y ..........
F r a n k 'C ..........
Mortell, J F .......................
Morgrage, William H 
N e l l i e ..............
Nickerson, F r e d ..............
Norton, James I I ............
Jeremiah, estate
Noyes, Nelson P ................
E t h e l ....................
Samuel T, h e irs . .
Ordway, A m an da............
E d w in ................
Walter I . ..........
Wilbert E ........
Mrs James........
Olsen, O s c a r .....................
.Parker, Bert P ..................
& W escott........ -
Mrs J H «.. .  ••••
O H ....................
-Rufus O . . .  . . . . .
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L is t  o f  resident ta xp a y ers—  continued.
Parsons, G E ..............
Patterson, G W ........
B r o s ..........
W illiam  J
Andrew  ..  • 
Charles S* 
Payson, W ill S ..........
Perkins & Bow den...................... ..........
Fred, j r ..........................  ..........
Bennett D ......................  ..........
Charles R ......................  ..........
Franklin B ....................  1,400
Charles H ......................  ..........
Frederick A ..................  ..........
H arold............................. ..........
George H ......................  ..........
J o e l ......................................................
Elisha D, heirs..............  1*265
Mrs Frederick................  770
George M ......................  825
George W ......................  1*748
James Y ......................... 1*500
Julius F ..........................  1*150
Lydia E ........................... 2,620
Mrs A m o s....................... 200
Maria L ........................... 1,400
Mrs Elisha S ..................  500
Miss A g g ie ....................  500
S ew all............................... 500
Philbrook, E E ...............................  2,000
Porter, Mabel, estate..................  10,500
Powers, A n d rew ..........................  ..........
Rea, Frank E ................................. 3*650
John E ..................................... 2,780
Redman, E p h ra im ......................  700
E v e r e t t ......................... ..........
Richardson, A lbert F ................  ..........
Charles W
E l le n ......................  500
R icker, Mrs A ............................... 900
Florence M ......................  1,800
W illis A ............................. 900
Robinson, Mrs A A, heirs......  I»55°
Sargent, W illiam  H, heirs........  7*490
L is t  o f  resident taxpayers —  continued.
Sargent, William G • • • •
Sawyer, Charles L ........ .
R u s s e l l ..............
Charles F ..........
Jeanette, heirs. 
John G, jr . . . .
John G, s r ----
Shepherd, Hannah P . . . .
Seybt, Julian....................
Smallidge, Charles W  •.. 
Smith, William, estate.
Snow, John S ..................
R a l p h ....................
Staples, Allard................
L e w is ................
Stevens, W  G ..................
Staples, Justus................
Stevens, C u r t i s .............. .
Stover, Freeman............
Thombs, John E ............
A r th u r ..............
Harry B ..........
Eugene ............
The Devereux C o .......... .
Turner, James F ..............
Tilden, Sarah, e s ta te . . . .
Towne, W il l is ...................
Varnum, Ira ......................
Veazie, Mrs Charles. . . .
Vogell,  Alice M .............. .
John M ..................
Walker, William A ..........
Wardwell, G eorge..........
Ward, W ilbur..................
Wardwell, Mrs B a r k e r . .
C h a r l i e ..........
Robert, estate 
Roland B . . . .
Virgil  P ..........
Warren, George M ..........
Raymond • • •• . .
Webber, Julian................
Webster, George...............




List o f  resident tax-payers —  continued.
W ebsier, A lb ert.....................
Eugene ................
E m e r y ..................
James A ................
L it t le to n ..............
M erritt..................
Stephen W , estate
W eeks, George H .................
W alter J ...................
Mrs George H . . . .  
W escott, David W . . . .  . . . .
Mrs G eo rge..........
Josephine............ .
P a u l ......................
Henry B, estate*. 
Jeremiah, estate..
E d w a rd .................
M a rth a ..................
W est, Edward B ..................
W escott, Russell J ..............
W h itin g , John P .............. ....
W ilson, C h a rles...................
W itham , Charles, e s ta te ...
Frank E ^ ..............
G ro v e r..................
W itherle, A m y .....................
Jane R ..................
A n n a ....................
W ood, Charles B .................
W illiam s, M ary .....................
W ood, Frank P ....................
T he total tax amount includes poll tax.
N O N -R E S I D E N T .
A very , Joh n ...................................
Acadian Hotel Co ......................t * «'
Am es, James B a rr ........................
Baldwin, F lorence.........................
Baker, Mrs Frank W ..................
Mrs M ary ...........................
Bates, Mrs Charles F ...................
Bean, B a s ilic a ...............................
Blake, Mrs Thom as, estate........
Brastow , M artha...........................
IBlodgett, Joseph
Butler, Frederick H ....................
Cattell, H W ................................
Clark, W il l ia m ............................
Collins, W illard, estate..............
Cushing, Sarah M ......................
Conley, S u sa n * ............................
Folsom , Mrs A  H ........................
Gay, R ob ert..................................
Gilbert, B S ..................................
Gray, Ernest...................................
Sherman ..........................
Grindle, D r J W ..........................
M elvern..........................
Harris, E K .......... ..........................
Hatch, Mary K ..............................
Haines, Mary K ..........................
Herrick, O r la n d o ........................
Hobbs, Mrs H B ..........................
Hosmer, Miss N ..........................
Johnson, D a n ie l..........................
Keener, W illiam  A ......................
L ittle , Arthur W ..........................
J W .....................................
Linnard, G  B .................................
L u fkin , G eorge.............................
M cLaughlin, H en ry.....................
M cClintock, Mary G ..................
Morey, Edwin, estate................
Newell, Nelson P ........................
Perkins, Mary H .........................
Mary W ........................
Pol, Bernard..................................
Randall, Charles E ......................
Robinson, Mrs B B ..  * * ..........
Reuter, Fred T .......................... ..
Sabine, Rufus H ...........................
Schenck, Miss <S C ....................
Shelton, Frederick H ................
Sm ith, Mrs Frederick L ............
Frederick L ....................
Sm ith Mrs F  L  & Boyd Bartlett,
Talbot, E lizabeth.........................
T w in in g, Mrs E H B ................
1
L ist o f  no?i-rcsident tax-payers —  continued.
List o f  non-resident tax-payers —  continued.
T u ttle , W C , estate....................  $ 100
V eazie, J o h n .................................   1,900
W alker, E  P, e s ta te ..................... 300
W heeler, George A ......................  1,200
W ilson, Mrs C G .................... . • 5,000
R u f u s ..............................  300
Mrs Phoebe ..................  50
W aterm an, Mrs L u c y ................  165
Saco and Biddeford b an k..........  5,393
H
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R E P O R T  O F O V E R S E E R S  O F  T H E  P O O R .
Balance from last y e a r ....................................................
Appropriated.........................................................................
Charles Lewis, credit by cash ....................................
Ned Wallace, “  “
William Finch,
George Webster, “  “  balance d u e .................
Pd. David Wescott, bill on fence, repairs prop­
erty used by George Bow den......................
E W  Howard : Rent, $72; groceries, $48 49 ; 
wood and coal, $1238; doctor, $1 5 0 . . . .
Charles Lewis, re n t ...........................................
Charles Snowman, board, $96; pick, .8 5 . . .
Edward Wallace, board.....................................
Will Finch, board, $50; shoes, $425; 
doctor, .50; Clifford Finch, board, $35 75; 
shoes, $200; Edward Finch, board,
$51 25; shoes, $2 0 0 ; .....................................
Henrietta Sawyer, board, $104; doctor, $11 ;
cloth, $1 88.......................................................
Sarah Webster, board.........................................
Terence Riley, board, $117; shoes, $1 50..
Balance to new account
S T A T E ,  A C C O U N T  M R S .  O R IN D A  B E N S O N . 
Received from S t a t e ...........................................................
Deficiency last year- 
Paid^board.............. .
This account will always show an overdraw, as we have to pay the 
bills when presented, but the State only pays us four times a year.
We have asked the State to reimburse us for support of Terence 
Reilly' on account of his being an alien and should be supported by the 
State. We have recently been informed that the State has several cases 
similar to this under advisement, and that the supreme court will soon 
render a decision, and until this is done we shall have to continue pay- 
ing^his bills.
SE L E C T M E N ’S ST A T E M E N T .
Balance from last year....................
Appropriated ....................................
D o g  ta x ...............................................
Melvin Clark, billiard ta x ............
W  A  W alker, “  .............
G  A  Benjamin, 3 weir perm its• • •
Frank Dunham, repaid hospital expense*
Refunded for animals k illed ........
R R  and telegraph ta x ..................
O verla y ...............................................
H D Crie, supplementary tax 
W ill V ogell,
Fred Austin, , “
Pd. town rep orts................................ ........................
envelopes, postage, delivery of reports . . . . .
brown tail m oths.................................................
B D  Perkins, auditor...........................................
flags for schoolhouses.........................................
telephone acc G  M W arren b ill......................
stamps, postage, printing, town books..........
A llard Staples, hens killed................................
W illiam  Dunbar, lamb k illed ............ .............
Maine R eg ister ............................. . ......................
Bradley M orgrage, surveying town l in e . . . .  
R B W ard well,
W illiam  Dunbar, “  . . . .
C H Hooper, recording p a p e r s . .* . . . ..........
C Fred Jones, Maine insane hospital acc
Frank D un ham .................................................
J M V ogell, services “
Mrs Littlefield, tram p.........................................
Ernest W ebster, garbage team ...................... ..
W  H Hooper, sand for 4th of J u ly ................
W  P Hooper, trucking “  ................
Charles Patterson, truant officer........ .......... ..
E E  Rhilbrook, exam D un h am ; $5 oa;
B and D  .75.
16
C U R R E N T  E X P E N S E .
Pd. Dr G  E Parsons, exam Dunham $5 00; B
and D $5 25 ; board of health $ 7 . . ............
water for tr o u g h .................................................
chain and dipper for tro u g h ..........................
iron work for tro u g h ........
D r Melvin A W ardwell, B and D ..................
A  W  Clark, tape m easure..............
Albert W ebster, water tro u g h ........................
fire wardens: Brainard S teele ..........................
Charles H ow ard..........................
Ormond G o tt.......... *..................
Nathan G re y .................................
Fred C o n n o r.................................
W  S M aco m b er..........................
Joseph C la rk ................................
Harry M acom ber.........................
George W ebster...........................
James K e lle y ................................
Justus S tap les..............................
Ralph S n o w ................................
Rodney G r e y ............ .................
Peter H u tch in s............................
Harry T h o m b s............................
C  A  B evan .....................................
W  H B evan ..................................
George B ow den..........................
police : Harry M acom ber..................................
O H P arker.............................................
Joel P erkin s.............................................
J C M G ardner.....................................
David W e sc o tt.......................................
A G  Morey .............................................
O H Parker, care of town c lo ck ......................
Robert Crosgrove, sa lary................................
Bradley M orgrage, “  ................................
W  A  Ricker, “  .................................
expenses to A ugusta R iley accoun t..............
Frank Perkins, town c le rk ..............................
J C  M Gardner, board of health ......................
C  F  Jones, recording papers........ ...................
R O Parker, treasurer, $40; collector, 
$29380; postage, $506;  discounts,
$619 60 ...............................................................
A m y W itherle, rebate overvaluation............





Pd. Augustus Conner, resident other town 
Henry Devereux ..
George D o d g e ----
Frank Grindle
Melvin L a d d ..........
Walter Ordway • • •
Andrew Powers • -.
Overdrawn
S E W E R S .
Balance from last y e a r........
A p p ro p riated ........................







F  N Stover,
















Gardner, J C M 
Butler, Harry 
Sawyer, David, jr, 
Bowden, Ralph 
Datson, Sam 
Hooper, W ill 
Macomber, W  S 
Hutchins, Peter














Bevan, W  H 
Grindle, Henry 
Dority, John 
Brown, R B 
Clark, A W -  
Grindle, James 
Dennett, J M, use of 
tackle,
Balance to new account.
1 9
S T A T E  R O A D .
Appropriated..................
From highway account.
From S t a t e ....................
Unexpended for 1908.•• 
Overpaid Edward H ale .
Pd. Leach, Max labor,









Bevan, W PI “
Perkins, Mial “
Grindle, Ilenry ‘ ‘
Dority, John u




Webster, J M “
Dunbar, William “
Clark, A  W, lanterns, 
Hooper, W  P, labor, 
lumber, 
telephones,














Brow,n, R H “
Bevan, Charles “
Sawyer, Charles “
Lowell,  Howard 41
Grindle, James “
Wardwell, R B  “
Hooper, W  H “  
Castine Water Co, 
Sharpening picks,
Balance to new account
E M E R S O N  H A L L .
Balance from last y e a r .......................................
Received from janitor.......................................
Balance unexpended heating appropriation. 
Appropriated for heating h a l l ........................
Pd. A  W  Clark, nails, .16; paper .25 ; zinc $1 64,
1 v • ■ * '
Robert Crosgrove, repairs..............................
W  P Hooper, tru ck in g ....................................
W  H Bevan, trucking p lan k..........................
20
Pd. James Grindle, storing plank..........................
George Bowden, storing p lan k ......................
J C M Gardner, p lasterin g..............................
Ned Coom bs, labor on ro o f............................
R  B Brown, padlock for ca g e ..........................
Perkins & Bowden, rep airs..............................
W  A  W aker, burners........................................
ad in News, sale of fu rn aces..............................
Patterson Brothers, oil and can ......................
Henry K  Barnes, fire h o s e ..............................
express on n ip p le.................................................
Castine Water C o ...............................................
Castine Coal C o .................................................
Parker & W escott, m iscellaneous..................
Castine Gas C o ........ ..........................................
Chas Perkins, labor $4 40; janitor, $105 25, 
d u ste rs ...................................................................
Charles Perkins, heating contract..................
♦
Balance on land from heating appropriation . . . .
Earned by hall over expense..................................
H IG H W A Y .
A p p ro p ria ted .....................................................
D e fic ie n c y ...........................................................
Paid o r d e r s ....................
Overdrawn
S ID E W A L K .





A p p ro p ria ted .................................................




A p p rop riated ..................
D efic ie n cy .......................
Paid orders......................
Overdrawn ■
I N C R E A S E .
Aprropriated.......................................................
D eficien cy...........................................................
Received from S tate................ .......................
Paid o rd e rs .........................................................
i
Balance to new accoun t..........
M E M O R IA L  D A Y .
A p p rop riated ...............................................................
Pd. R  B Brown, commander .................................
H A W E S  FU N D .
Received Bangor savings b a n k ...........................
Penobscot “  ...........................
Pd. Mrs Anne G rindle. • 
James Ordway • 
Em ily Sylvester 
Frank Hooke .. 
Maria Stearns* * 
M ina Harding * 
p o sta g e .....................
S T R E E T  L IG H T S .
Balance from last y e a r .............................................
A ppropriated.......... .....................................................
Paid Charles S aw yer............
Balance on hand
s
P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y .
M A I N T E N A N C E .
22
P U B L IC  G R O U N D .
Balance from last year .
Pd. W  H B evan..............
W  H H o o p e r ...................................





freight on p ip e . . . .
pipe for fen ce ..................................
Samuel Datson, la b o r ..................
James Hatch, p o sts........................
Balance to new account*
M O R E Y  R O A D  A D D IT IO N .
"A ppropriated................ *....................................................
Paid telep h on e.............................................................
T eam ...............................................................................
B alance...........................................................
W hen it came time to look up the so-called M orey road extension 
there was found to be some legal matters connected with the estate before 
the necessary transfer could be made. W e understand these matters 
have been settled, and the necessary papers can be issued so that work 
.can be done on the road by spring.
F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T .
Balance from last y e a r ..............
A x sold Sewall Perkins . . . . .
W  G S a r g e n t....  . . . . .
Luther B o w d e n ..........
Pd. John Gross, la b o r ........ .
Joseph Hackett, “  . . . . .
Fred Gross, “  . . . .
H alph N orton ......................
•Charles S a w y e r ................
Allard Staples, fire hook.
W  I-I Hooper, tru ck in g ...
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F d . A W  Clark, axes................ . • •
H K  Barnes, hose......................
freigh t and express on hose-.- 
Perkins & Bowden, repairs - . - 
R  B Brown, axes and material-
W  H Hooper, p la n k .................-
J  M Dennett, o il..........................
O verd raw n ...................................
IN T E R E S T .
Balance last y e a r.................................................
Received Waldo Trust C o ...............................
Paid trustees school f u n d .................................................
Balance to new account.............................
CO M M O N  S C H O O L  A C C O U N T .
Balance^from^last y e a r .......................................................
Appropriated.............................................. ..........................
State of^M aine.....................................................................
Interest school fu n d ...........................................................
P d .^ teach ers................................................
jan itors...................................................
f u e l .........................................................
seats and desks.....................................
freigh t on desks..................................
X) W ^W escott......................................
E  J S eyb t...................................... . . . .
G  M Perkins, conveying p u p ils. . . .  
Charles Sawyer, conveying pupils.
Balance to new account............................
♦  *
A P P A R A T U S  AN D  S U P P L IE S .
Appropriated for deficiency last year............................
new accou n t........................................
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O verdraw n......................................
T E X T -B O O K S .
Balance from last y e a r .....................................
A p p ro p ria te d .......................... ............................
Pd. d eficien cy...................................
Castine W ater C o ...................
stationery and s u p p lie s ........
copy of d e e d .............................
o i l ......................................... .
express and fre ig h t.................
tru ck in g .....................................
O rient M fg Co, floor cleaner
Paid orders school com m ittee.......................................
Balance to new account..........................
S C H O O L H O U S E  R E P A IR S .
Appropriated for deficiency last y e a r ............................
new account .......................................
Received sale of lum ber.....................................................
Pd. deficiency...........................................................
F E  Rea, balance heating schoolhouses. •
A W  C la rk ........
D  W  W escott . .
R  B Brown . . . .
John D o rity . . . .
W  H H ooper. ••
W  E O rdw ay. . .
Joel P erkin s. . . .
George Perkins 
P A  W ardwell .
A rthur Connor- 
F  A  Stover . . . .
H enry C h a tto . .
Frank W itham .
Overdrawn
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T .
Balance from last y e a r ...............................................
Appropriated................ .................................................
Pd. W  H Hooper, te a m ......................
W P Hooper, “  ....................
E H Carpenter, sa lary ..................
Balance to new account*
F R E E  H IG H  S C H O O L .
Appropriated deficiency last y e a r .............................
Appropriated new account...........................................
Received from  S ta te .......................................................
town of Brooksville, tu ition ..........
Pd. deficiency................
teachers....................
ja n ito r .................... .
fu e l.............................
desks and seats•• •• 
freight on seats* • • • 
J Adam s, globe * 
laboratory supplies
Balance to new account
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2 6
S T A T E M E N T  O F  A C C O U N T S
T O  F E B .  28,  I 9 I O .
H ig h w a y......................
S id e w a lk .......................





Street lig h ts................
L ibrary, maintenance
increase........
Memorial D a y ..............
Fire departm ent..........
Emerson h a ll..............
h e a t.. • • -
In terest..........................
Current expenses........
Support of p oo r..........
Com m on sch ools........
teachers
ja n ito r ..........
f u e l ..............
App and supplies........
T ext-books.................. .
Schoolhouse repairs • •
Superintendent............
Free high sch ool........
R edd. P a id . Over. Balance-
Cash on hand as per treasurer’s report,




















We wish to acknowledge the receipt of a nicely 
framed photograph of the late Joseph Lowe Stevens, 
M. D., from his son, Dr. George B. Stevens. Iso 
a large framed lithograph of the town of Castine, de­
signed as a gift to the town by the late Joseph L  Stevens.
The annual town meeting will be held at Emerson 
hall on Monday, March 21, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon.
The selectmen will be in session at their office at 
8.30 o’clock in the forenoon, March 21, to revise the list 
of voters and transact any other necessary business.
W i l l i s  A. R i c k e r , 
R o b e r t  C r o s g r o v e , 
B r a d l e y  M o r g r a g e ,
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f  the Poor.
T A X  C O L L E C T O R ’S A C C O U N T .  
R. O . Pa r k e r , Collector for igog.
Amount committed for collection. 
Supplementary t a x .............................
Amount collected.. . .  
A m t uncollected :
Charles L e w i s ..........
George W eb ste r . . . . . .




T R E A S U R E R ’S A C C O U N T .
R . O. Pa r k e r , Treasurer.
D r .
T o  balance new accoun t.............. .................................. .
State, free high school to July i , 1909................
State roads.......................................................
R  R and telegraph t a x ................................
school fund and m ill ta x ...............................
State pensions refunded...............................
Emerson hall a c c o u n t.............................................
State, State pauper account ................................
interest, W aldo Trust C o .......................................
school f u n d ...............................................
town of Brooksville for high s c h o o l..................
common s c h o o l.........................................................
"  town clerk, dog licenses..........................................
dog tax refunded .......................................................
Frank D u n h a m .........................................................
State, library account...............................................
G  A  Benjamin, 3 weir p e r m its ............................
Mary W ebster.............................................................
Melvin Clark, billiard t a x .....................................
W  A  W alker, “  ......................................
Helen H Grindle, sew er...................................... . .
W illiam  F in c h ...........................................................
Ned W a lla c e ................................................................
Chas Lew is, ren t.......................................................
G  B Lennard, sew er.................................................
Joseph Morey, sewer and p ip e...............................
John P W hiting, lum ber.........................................
Fred M ills, sew er.......................................................
Ned Coom bs, sew er..................................................
James A  Coom bs, sew er.........................................
Ernest G ray, sew er...................................................
F  N  Stover, sew er.............. ................................ .. .
State, animals killed .................................................
T  E Hale, j r ...............................................................
Sewall Perkins, a x e ...................................................
W  G Sargent, a x e .....................................................
Luther Bowden, a x e .................................................
R  O Parker, balance 1908 taxes.............................
♦  V
R O Parker, tax collector.
C r .
By paid State ta x .........................................
county ta x .....................................
State pen sion s............................
dog licenses......................
selectm en’s town orders.......... .
cash in treasury to balance..............
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FI R E P O R T
f tlrjy
K:
O F  T H E
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S ,
To the School Committee and Citizens o f  Castine:
9  * i .
| I present herewith my report as superintendent of
schools for the past year.
I Last spring Mr. Ashworth resigned as principal of
f the high school to accept d position in the Morse high 
[ school at Bath, and the teachers of the Emerson and 
; Steele districts resigned to attend the normal school.
These vacancies have been very satisfactorily filled, and 
' by means of slight increase in the salaries, the teachers 
in North Castine have been engaged for the entire year. 
It is unnecessary to add that this means much more satis­
factory results in those schools, and it is to be hoped that 
hereafter no teachers will be engaged in those districts 
unless they remain the entire year. It is not only de­
moralizing to the schools to make changes during the 
year, but it is impossible to obtain the results to which 
those scholars are entitled.
The last session of the legislature revised the school 
laws by rearranging the classes, and your committee 
found that by introducing a few additional courses, we 
could very easily meet the requirements of class A, the 
highest grade. This means an additional payment of 
$250 a year to us, so that hereafter we shall receive from 
the State $500 instead of $250. It should be a source of 
gratification to us all that we are now graded with the 
schools of Portland, Bangor and the other cities, although 
we cannot, naturally, offer as varied a schedule of courses 




'high school does not now graduate with a considerable 
knowledge of the classics and sciences, he can blame no 
one but himself, for the opportunities have been given to 
him.
In order to qualify in class A it was necessary to equip 
the physics and chemistry laboratory so as to meet the re­
quirements of the State department; to lengthen the school 
year from 33 weeks to 36 weeks, and also to provide ad­
ditional text-books. These changes have made our ex­
penses considerably greater than was anticipated when ap­
propriations were asked at the last town meeting, but the 
returns from the State during the next two years will 
more than make up any present deficiencies. We were 
also obliged to lengthen the school session half an hour 
a day, and it is a pleasure to record the willingness of the 
teachers to serve this time without any added compensa­
tion. There are now 44 scholars in the high school, the 
largest number for many years, and they appear to be 
much interested in their work.
Last spring the town appropriated enough money to 
'buy 36 desks, and although it was necessary to add 8 
-more, we received $70 tuition fees from out-of-town pu­
pils, which will be of material help in meeting the unex­
pected expenses of desks, text-books and other equipment 
"which we were obliged to provide.
Our common schools will also derive much additional 
pecuniary benefit from the revision of the school laws, for 
‘■ next year we shall receive approximately $1,953.07 in­
stead of $1,447.93 appropiated to us in January of tjhis 
year. The seventh, eighth and ninth grades now have 36 
weeks of school, instead of 33 weeks as formerly, and it 
is a pleasure to state that Miss Douglass not only offered 
to give her services for the additional three weeks, but it 
was she who suggested the increase in the school year.
The work of the teachers has been entirely satisfac­
Itory, and, so far as I know, there have been no complaints 
of any nature.
On the <2oth of last July Dr. Payson resigned from 
the committee, and the vacancy was filled by the appoint­
ment of Rev. George W. Patterson.
' I recommend for the ensuing year the following 
sums for the usual school expenses, and also for physics 






E. H. C a r p e n t e r ,
Superintendent o f  Schools.
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R E P O R T
O F  T H E
L I B R A R Y  C O M M I T T E E .
To the Citizens o f  Castine:
J  1
Your committee has purchased for the library during 
the past year io i books at a cost of $110.73.
Gifts to the library were as follows : Books— Mrs. 
Folsom, 8; Mr. Herbert Myrick, 3 ; Mr. John F. Rea, 
Mr. John P. Whiting, Mr. George L . Raymond, 1 each; 
and one from an unknown friend; from Charles L . 
Stevens post 76, G. A . R ., a picture of Lieut. Charles L . 
Stevens; from Miss Schenck, a Japanese screen; cash, 
left by our summer patrons, $11.40. To all these we ex­
press our thanks in the name of the town.
We recommend for the year to come, the same 
amounts for increase and maintenance as last year.
FIN A N CIA L STATEM ENT.
SPE CIA L ACCO U N T.
Dr .
To balance on hand March i, 1909................................ .
received from summer visitors.......... .........................
Balance on hand March 1, 1 9 1 0 ..............
IN CREASE ACCOUNT.
Dr .
To appropriated by the to w n .............................................
received from the State.................................................
Cr .




M AINTENANCE ACCOUN T.
Dr .
To appropriated by town .
Cr.
Pd. R H Brown, janitor..........
Frank Bowden, “  ........ .
Kate Davenport, librarian •
cleaning library rooms-
VVm H Hooper, fuel. . . .  . 
Perkins & Bowden, labor-
Amount overdrawn
Respectfully submitted.
Edward E. Philbrook, 
Wm. A. W alker , 
George E. Parsons.
R EPO RT OF H IGH W AY COM M ISSIONER.
Pd. Gray, Rodney fj
Sawyer, John G



















Hooper, W  H 
Lowell, H P 
Ordway, W E 
Benjamin G A, gravel, 
Walker, Mrs W A  
Staples, Allard, iron work,





Perkins, J Y  
Bowden Bros,
Wilson, Walter 
Bowden, George W 
Grindle, James H 
Martin, Fred 
Hooper, W  P 
Mille, R A 
Sawyer, David 
Bevan,C A 
Redman, E L  








Brick Yard Co, clay
Conant, C M, cutting bar,
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GREEN STREET B U LK H E A D .
W i l l i a m  B e v a n , Road Commissioner.
A U D IT O R ’S R E P O R T .
I have examined the accounts of the selectmen and 
town treasurer, and find them correct.
W .  A. W a l k e r , Auditor.
i •
Castine, Feb. 27, 1910.
Pd. Harper, Wm 
Grey, Ellis 
Lawrence, W M 
Hooper, W H, lumber,
Pd. Morey, S A 
Hutchins, P F 
Clark, A W 
Bevan, W H
S ID E W A L K  ACCOUNT.
Pd. Grindle, Henry 
Bowden, George 
Macomber, W S 
Clark, A W , nails 
Bowden, George O 
Sawyer, C F 
Sawyer, Harry 
Hooper, W  P 




Hutchins, P F 
Brick Yard Co, clay
M n r s p  C!n. ln m h p r
Pd. McKinnon, George 
Hooper, W H 
Grindle, Bert 
Bevan, C A 
Morey, S A 
Grindle, J H 
Benjamin, G A 
Staples, Allard 
Wescott, D W  
Webster, Charles 
Bevan, W H 
Staples, Justus 
Bowden, George W 
Webster, E M, freight 
Goodell, A A , lumber
SNOW ACCOUNT.
Pd. Dority, John 
Bevan, C A 
Kelley, James 
Morey, S A  
Bevan, W H 
Perkins, Harold 
Bowden, J E 
Howard, Rav
Pd. Perkins & Bowden 
Sawyer, John G 
Bowden, George 
Howard, Charles 
Hutchins, P F 
Morgrage, B 
Dodge, Harry
